
Subject

English

Hindi

Punjabi

Math

EVS

IT

Art

NOTE: 

Lesson no-15 Vintage Kettle (Air -Blow Painting ) in the Art book, Lesson no-17 House (Stepwise Drawing )in the Art 

book and Lesson no -18 Boat (Foil Paper Art) in the Art book. 

1. The assignments have to be completed by June 25th, 2021. Submissions Online/Offline can be asked        

anytime, thereafter.

2. Summer vacation assignments are mandatory for Internal Assessment. Failure to comply can result 

    in deduction of marks.

PRITA LEE LESSON SCHOOL

SUMMER VACATION

2021-2022

GRADE IV

HOMEWORK

Find out any 15 Nouns from around your house and write their names. Write two sentences on each of them (Englishh 

Calligraphy).Then change them into their plural forms and paste the pictures of the  plural forms in your scrapbook.

(2) Choose any one harvest festival that is celebrated in India and make it in your English notebook. It should include -

* the name of the festival and where it is located* colourful pictures* how it is celebrated* what is special about the 

festival.

पऺी बचाओ विषय पर नारा सहहत एक स ॊदर सा पोस्टर बनाइए ।(in A4 sheet) 

कौन से प्रिासी पऺी भारत आते है और कब ? ककनहहॊ पाॉच पर पाॉच-पाॉच पक्ततयाॉ अपनी हहॊदह की उत्तर प क्स्तका पर 
लऱखें ।
ਪੰਜਾਬ ਦੇ ਪਰਚਲਿਤ ਮੇਲਿਆਂ ਦਾ ਕਿਾਜ ਬਣਾਉ ਤੇ ਉਹਨਾਂ ਲ ਿੱ ਚੋਂ ਕੋਈ  ਦੋ ਮੇਲਿਆਂ ਬਾਰੇ 5-5 ਸਤਰਾਂ ਬਾਰੇ ਲਿਖੋ।
Draw flowers in your Scrap Book. In the centre of one flower write the number 7 and in the centre of the other flower 

write the number 12 . Then in the petals write and solve different operations by which we will get results 7 and 12. 

Revise multiplication tables 2 to 12.

1)Make a collage describing about 10-15 techniques which can be followed to maintain proper hygiene and sanitation. 

It can include diagrams, pictures or imaginative cartoon characters too. Do it in your scrapbook.

2)Prepare a homemade sanitizer using natural herbs (eg. Aloe vera, Neem , Tulsi , etc.). Write the method of 

preparation and click the pictures and paste them in your scrapbook.

NOTE:  No chemicals  such as alcohol is to be used.      
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ciZDp4BfT-4N3CHzpeotMZo8cC852DXN/view?usp=sharing

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ciZDp4BfT-4N3CHzpeotMZo8cC852DXN/view?usp=sharing

